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Thc Agilalive Stt"ategies 
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M 
T J-I ER Jones I is one of the most fo rceful and pic-

, , lurcsquc fi gures in the labor movement," Clarence 
Darrow wrote in 1925 .' Remembered by militant 

unionists und recently discovered by a new generation of radicals, 
tary Harris Jones conti nues to be a popular heroine today.) During 

her fifty years as a labo r orga nizer, she created a sensation wherever 
he went. Her activities and jail ings even into ber eighties won her 

"ide newspaper coverage. "She captu red the imagination of Ameri
an workers as no other woman has yet done," Tim Tippett. a 
hronicler of the labo r movement, wrote ,· To her enemies, she was 

"an anarchist," "a she-devil;' "a stormy petrel of labor," "grand
mother of agilators," and " Ihe most dangerous woman in America." 
To 0 0 admi ring observer she was "a dynamic, gO-lo-hell type with 
tI bagful of Iricks and a vocabu lary that caused many a mule skinner 
10 bang hi bead in shame .. .. • ,~ 

Delighting in her " he ll -ca l" image, Mother Jones lived up to 
her name. Once inl rod uced by a professor as u a great hum anitarian," 
he quick') corrcctcd him. "G it it right ," she interrupted. 'Tm not 

a humannarian. I'm a he ll -ra iser." But to the working classes, she 

, 
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"
J "Mol he r" who hud adopted the Wo k Ihe rCHT . r ers 

\\ :1", .. IhL'n her own rnmrly had been lost in an cP'd ,as her 
"<In Id "'" \\ , icncc IVa , " where ver Ihc rc is a gOOd f' hernlC. ijer 

fnee: of n.'s lC: . I f Ig t aga' 
I' " 0 nIl ,'xp,"s, ion of her phllosop,y a life as welt as her Inst 
\\ mng. I 11 fo r bluc k-or-whil c abSOlutes. He r m OHo' "P Mani. 
' Ill'un PCIlC HII I" " . ray f 
' d d fil' hl like he ll for the IVtng. Or IlH~ den nil e 

Mis.ress of Epi.het 

temporaries of Mo the r J o nes re fe r to her " salty langua " 
on ... ." .. I .' F h" ) ge h h Ir lermed H c laSS IC or c asslC rene and her easy {s c C'~e . Use 

or" 'Hell ... wjlh no morc effort th~n she said 'c thye r' Or 'nyther.' '" 

he once lold Frank Walsh, the C hairman of "the House of Represen_ 
lalj\'cs' Commission ~n Ind ustria l ,~elatlOn s, When J get, ",:ork~d up, 
I am not a very paIlle cha racter. In fact , the most dISt ingUIShing 
fealure of Ihe rhetoric of this grandmotherly Victorian woman, Who 
dr - cd in black si lk and whi te lace, Was he r use of the derogatory 
<pithe!. She could not resist punc tuating he r remarks with epithets 
and epigrams even in the presence of Presidents. Theodore Roosevelt, 
the only Pres iden t who refu sed to see he r, did not escape. She often 
<poke of "Teddy, the monkey chaser," s uggesti ng a President more 
fOltte)lcd in African safaris than the needs of Ame rican workers. 

Thu . b} Ihe standa rds of the times, she ea rned he r own epithet: 
"u.. profane Joan of Arc." 

\1other Jone ' gift for memorable epithets originated in her 
ralher Imph"ic ,iew of the world, haped by her long experience as 
~ I bor orpnller, Her "arId was made up o f two kinds of people: 

POOr or InB people "ho Ime truth " and those who m she labeled 

mtml<S 01 m) cia " 1o\t (If h~r epithet were imper nnl and 
lit pphC'd Indl ,(lmtn,ltd) to the "Illune) powe,"," and their 

cd ofl lill ho Interfered "It" 'h", tin ' ." he oilen 'pok ' of 
,
::::iler n' of thl' ," "Ill h da , burclnr, ,-a

n
Il31i' 1 I," plul .. J <' t. 

: I, uII. I Ifl"t," "ul'he l , uhur',I,"" '1 "I ~:.;;:"Z; OUI • 111'1111 ,. ,llIlIlb I"''''' \\ r r I .. 

lap d '.' ' I .llk I" I' .. 

, 
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" (k)gs of wnr," "bloodhounds," li nd "curs." Wives of the " money 
rllwc r~" W~ I'C clI l"'.:d self-indulgent " purasitcs"- "a gro up of damn 
1,."11, ," he WU~ less cH LIsl ic lown rd " poor lillie sheriffs ," " lilli e peg-leg 
,quires," "S tJl1dny-school fcHows, " and ' lickspillles." Inspired by he r 
~fylistic genius. hL.! r cnemies rcplied in kind. 

Her Agifufivc S.ndcgics 

Il00 ht:' r Jones ' hell -raising st rategies had two aims: to bolster the 
Itpirits nnd goa ls of [he working cl asses and to expose their exploita
tion b nW llugcmcnt. In it s tribu te to Mother Jones upon her death 
01 O1g(' one hundred, the New York Times concl uded, " Hers were the 
methods of fI pioneer. " 0 Explo iting settings and circumstances, she 
nl~('dcd no hand book ro r revolution; she devised her strategies in
ruitivcJy nnd on the spor. She shocked the senses and aroused the 
emotions. O ne of her most rrightening express ions was " I think I will 
nrrnn8c H /i!t /e publicity. " Admiring newspapermcn usually were 
happy 10 oblige. 

The rhclo rica l vehiclcs of Mothe r J ones generally fall into four 
c3legories: " Pagca nts o r pover/y," public cncounters with manage
ment and law officia ls; pu blic specches, a nd writings, including lette rs 
fO friends nnd associates in the labor moveme nt , Ictte rs fco m jail , and 
fare in her long life, a drama tic a utob iog ra phy. Ailhough her act ivities 
hJ\-t been the subjcci o f seve ra l his to rica l siudies, the na ture and 
elfc I of her ag it 3ti vc and rheto rica l stra tcgies have not been con
l<kred. Thi, lopic wi ll be Ihe focus of Ihis discuss ion. 

Perhaps MOlher Jones is best remembe red for what the New 
tor 1 ("'~1 ca lled " her special fucully ... the a rra ngeme nt of what 

• h be calltd pagcHn" of P OVC rly , processions of the ill-used"' " 
H , • (omou, WQ, Ihe twenty-lwO day "Morch of the Mill Chil-

In ""'ch , he led mill-munglcd Childre n on n 125 mile morch 
• fl.) •• he ,ummcr home of Pre, ident Theodore R e\clt. 

'" .he: InlllIl"., Ir I) of child Inbor." During her sl cechcs UI 
0;( .... akrn,'be • he "lluid h" ld up u ,i ' ~I or mongled child. ,lOll 

',,\(I 'I 

n '1 14,... It." • I .'" 
" 1 1""11 "':,. .. ~ ~ 

I • JqwfWI ~ t 

' hi ~~.~ \ 11 
t\t., • 

H, I 'f'tftll " 
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ned rhe children in an empty circus Wagon I nee flrrn no . f I to 5h ...... ~ Ie • dcmonsl rtlfil1g ha reSOurce u ness, Somc of h _~ I ' r bOllLh St;:, d Cr Pa 
I WI . • d'd n dishpHIi briga c, mop-a nd-broom brigad g .. 
eunl!' melll l l: vailing-bl1bies jail dis ruplion tac tic a nd hes , the 
. . g-/IIQI lerS- \ , , , ' Cr Ow 

Slllfl ll1 h ~s fit the head of st nklng miners. Each page . n ('rOllS marc t;: , • , ant In 
nlllll 'f fn tions ja ilings. and publicity, .. vilcd con r 11 , 

h JOI1 "'S relished her public ro le as tormentor of the M Ol er 1,;, ,op_ 
I Each occasIOn gave he r a n Opportunity to exe ' rt:ssor c ass. < . rels

e P . . f . Icclivc and 10 demonstra te her sharp wit. MUch of h her gi ft or 1m h ' er 
f . ts on her fear less verbal exc a nges In these enCOunte laICr tl me res '. rs, 

which she enjoyed reca ll ing. Of cou rse, In her verSIon, ~othe r Jones 
I Ileroine of the day; her oppressors, OutWitted and le[t was a ways '" 

hi could only ja il her. Astde from the money powers " peec ess, '. 
she rega rded many who opposed her as wayward chIldren, espeCially 
the "boys of the militi a" whom she conSIdered as members of the 
working ciasses; she often gave them apples and shared her food with 
them. Their officers she rega rded in another light. " Don't come back," 
a siern Caplain warned he r as he put he r aboa rd a train for Denve r. 
" If I don't feel like it , I won' t," said Mother J ones. " 

Her quick wil and resourcefulness were as evident in her pubJ.ic 
peeches as in her public encounters. Throughout her long career, 

'he spoke before many audiences: coal miners on strike, labor leaders 
at miners conventions, surfragists, judges, congressmen, and in pri
vate meetings with Presidents a nd governors. By necessity, she had 
learned to pea k extemporaneo usly and to use the materia ls at hand 
for her ioveotioo. While spea king o n the steps of the Cap ito l in West 
\'i'giOla, her C}C fell on the inscription in the steps: " Mo untaineers 
or< all .. > free." MOt her Jones declared:" ow, I Want to tate right 
IJ<'e 10 Ih. aUdkncc that We arc goi ng to make Ihat go d r we will 
Ic.1r up Ihat ,""'ription." , 

lIIIl,"",fI:.,'IjI' Ion A 'rr:'ri"ncc ,tnd deeply held .nnvi lions mad' , • ript 

'" ) "'~ I JIIlr, "'porter dc,cribcd her 'pc.l in)! 
I Utlr. I I '" 1'111 , h 

lid I . lUI cr J"II<, r"~c;ln h\lur and J n t dIe", r I I ' I h . • 
, I I r· 'VIII).: In ~ n 'f'\~ .1 U\~. 

I~ 10 11111 ><Iu " h '. ' ,In J "nll • n,' lal b 111' 
.'" rid" I I 

III I r Ie 11. '(,111 I Ill, 

""'" In III t II II It, n • III II' • • 
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III Ie'll Ihe " omen a ll nbout il. " l) One suffragist questioned whether 
"~'rT1cn could t n,urc free speech in Ihe streets, as Mother Jones ad
\('C'.llcd. wil ho ul Ihe vOle. Demo nstrating her abi lity to compose a 
"III, . ",('In ruble epigr:l nl on the spot, even at age eighty-four, 
~h"'hcr Jone.; answered "cheerfully": " I have no votc ... and I've 
I\u,ed htll nil over Ihis counlry," l$ 

I he wil of MOlher Jones took a different turn when she spoke 
h) Ihe "un omforrublc" as opposed to the "com[ortable" suffragists. 
penking to striking coa l miners caught in a life-or-death situation, 

hi;r unulogic ancl epigrams Look on an elevated seriousness. An 
t',ample of her eloq uence in a trying situation was a speech she gave 
al n olwcmion of quarreling miners of the northern and southern 
coal neld of Colorado. In her autobi ography she relates the speech: 
.. 'Brolhers,' I said, 'you English speaking miners of the northern 
fIeld promi ed your southern brolhers, seventy per cent of whom do 
n I peak Engli h, thaI you would support them to the end. Now you 
are a ked to betray them, to make a separate settlement ... You 
:lJ? a ll mincr I fig ht ing a common cause, a common master. The iron 
"""I feel Ihe same 10 all fl esh. Hunger and suffering and the cause 
f )our children bind more closely than a common tongue .. . .' "" 

But il look Ihe "damnable, infamous" conditions of the Paint 
ree Dislri I coa l fie lds of West Virginia in 1912 to arouse Mother 

Jonn 10 Ihe lOla I ind ignat ion she needed to reach her peak as an 
lor on her fifty yea rs as a labor organize r. " Mine operators' use of 

rmcd guards 10 deny miners freedom of speech and assembly along 
publIC r ad and places, Ihe Iwenty-five murders of guards and 

It" , ~nd fi au lts on \ omen bro ught Mother Jones hurrying to 
',e,.1 We t irginia ." On the harle Ion levee, she addressed 

r III peech Ihm "vee red close 10 iolen e," a charge she 
", I nc cyc witn s< des ribed 10ther Jone- and her 

~""'ft(C , ml hI h \ C 'e n nn al miner's \ ire ablaze \ ith 
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h r brood was in danger. Her voice . hr,"1 ( "" when c . ' <d .. ri~hrCOU II. ,. I Ihe coni opemlors, Ihe m.nc guards, the . 
k her (, ; 1 n I I d d " un'llq 

.. he :ohutl y 'cl und cursed anc peel C • raISing her clen h he prn " . c <d 
()f(j Illb . . . . I ' O\king hcaven 10 bear witness. She wore I hi'l" ho",.. (I • ong, 
;.nd 11,, 01 '.' ~ . ' , block shuwl " li d her Iiny bonnet bobbed up r II ,k"" onu .1 . I ' and 
\'<1') II • 'd Ihe c rowd. T he m.ners ave It and laugh he hnronguc ed 
do \'" O( S d d "'ven cried as she spoke to lhcm."?o I cht(n.'d. h 1('. nn 

k II I"r on Augusl 15, 19 12, Mother Jones and three (\' 0 \\ CC ·S l e I . 

d d miners assembled a l the Courthouse steps .n Char_ lO ( ur hun rc .. E GI k ' h 
" G ve rn or William . asscoc WII a demand It .. , n I preScl11 'I . 

- . ( d 10 guard rule. Surrounded by banners which read alhng r nn en . 
.. 'rro fiddled while Rome burned. That IS what the governor of 
II' I Vir~inia is doing" and "No Ru sla for us. To hell w.th the 

rd ~em" MOlher Jo ne de li vered what was to become her ~u. ) , d ' . . 
• I (amou peech." In this " resol ute an Imaginative Speecb"" 
I ung one-and-one-ha lf hours, she poured the full power of her tiny 
(rame and eightY-l hree yea rs into an attack o n the tyranny of tbe rul
llIg I . Tbal day would mark histo ry witb "an uprising of tbe op
prastd again.sllhe master c1a~s,"" she p ro mised . " Mot ber" and "ber 
bo) .. " ere in (ull agreemen! ; he was interrupted at least fifty-seven 
lima b) applalll>e, laughter, and sho ut of " yes, Mo ther. " 

Caug'lI up in the excitement of the crowd , Mo ther Jo nes led 
nc" through a "ide range of topic and emot ion . She drew 

Wa'hhiltr Ilh her imitation o( the mine owner' \ ives ta lking to lhei r 

' )ou, dca-h." rhe audience quited down When she 

IItr 

I the on ·n o( Ihe labor rnO\cment was "a ornrna nd 
1m &hI)" nc. h abruptl) t ppcd and peered int 

'e) U n operalnr Wit h Ih. t cigar in ur gru . 
bul.. n'l II, If h~ "ere a '01 nct r' n'rJI 

, Arm). po of h r lun npcrien ' 10 th I" r 

h ph "'.' \~ '3.\1 '" h \ 

• 
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.. cntinll • hl!r I1lcs:o;ngc was one of hope for the coming 
('C \ OIUlio ll which :iha believed the Star of Bethlehem fore-

Il'lill. rhc C'l11olionnl limn x of hc..: r spcl.!ch came when she predicted : 
" f ~ ~ thnl ho ur. I SI::C Ihe Slur breaking your chains: your chains 
" ,II Or: broke n. 111 l:11. You will have to suffer more and morc, but 
" " n't be I ng. Thc..:rc is an awakening among all the nations of 
lhe <arlh : ' he I cd by Inking up " coliecLion for beer, 

Th1.~ oiled Mine \Vo rke rs of America Journal once praised 
her loqu -nee, .. he eR n ca rry a c rowd irresis tibly to he r own con
I i rbo:' fh l'dilOr asse rted; "She can ro use an audience to a 

''''IlL} r nthusinsm, , , ,"" Age did noL diminish her appeal. Gov
mor 10 k, described as ". frail , former schoolteacher and 

I ) r:"H did little to meet the miners' demands; within two weeks 
had IIcd in I. 00 miliLiamen. The following spring MOLher 

J penl l'ighly-fivc days in a military prison for her continuous 
• "lion in W I irginia, 

Lette.rs from Jail 

Thr corttSpondcnce of MOL her Jones reveals her style, for she 
C' W lal ed, In a . ' rie of letters Lypewritten when she was 

rf) 1lUlC1). he told R>an \ , Iker," the Socialisl cartoonist, of 
-old .uno~- and ' iailhfulloyal workers" who had been replaced by 

lit IN lhal ;, in and around Kans. CiL .. . who don'L 
r of pin .. and or vari u "vllI hers." "sentmentali t ," 

ed ~IO .. (\1 J Rival lab r orgnnizcr. were as Iikel 
I 1 of her ralh a were the capirali I . Her lette 

01'"""1) IOlen '. In I 13. imprLoncd nnd un 'r 
(OI"Uk"lJ1nI1 In " ( I VirlllOla . ,he c pre . cd her P<'nt-up 

""~*::ao mu 'kd Itl Ill.! Ul ,dc " )rld b) Ih' fri mll) 
n' (pr,,'ICU h'r ',"Hempi r r h r 

r I. r "th' II '.n \\ U· :.I 
r "'"t .. 

I 
II ..... " .-... -.1 
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. Mother Jones expressed herself in lOftier I 
me limeS ' I ,, ' anRua 

d publit: !iC I1 Sfl ll o n . 11 fJ Ie cgram to Senator J h It 
""d c"u,e " , ondue,ing a" inquiry inlo labor problem 0 n .!II. 
K rn who WliS F S, an lin 

,. " . I Ma,lIer Jones wrOle : " rom out of Ihe mililary ri _ 
"flS~1 m:tp Wes! Virginia, where I have wCjlked OVer my P SOn 

nils of mil. d h "ghl
y " 'I ' Ione in hislary, I sen you I c groans and tear • 

fourrt! rtIl C1'! • d. " I h'. sand I • f men women a nd c hI! rcn ciS ave hea rd them j .. h' heurUtc 11;:5 a • . . I d . 'I t IS 
F 0 111 of fh ese: prison walls, I pea with yOU for the h InlC. rom " . . onor 

h' ' 1 10 push Ihal ,n ves trga l,on, and the ehrldrcn yet unb ot I IS nat! I . " '9 . Ofn 
"II 's. nnd call you blessed, Reportedly, the fnend -soldier read 

'" rr • f' ff M th " 0 Ihe messAge and declared; " It s rne st u , ~ er, thers Ihoughl 
so. 100. . MOlher Jones was happy to repon that the Senators in Wash. 
inc Ion lold me thaI in fifty years nQlhrng had ever sl ruck Ihe Senale 

- "JO like Ihal lelegram, 

An open leller smuggled fro m " I he Colorado Mililary Bastile" 
in Walsenburg caused a public OUICry and a flood of letters 10 Wash. 
inglon in 19 14, "LeI the nalion know, " she pleaded, "and espeCially 
leI my friend General Francisco Vi lla know that the United States of 
America ... is now holding 'M other ' Jones incommunicado in an 
underground cell surrounded with sewer rats , tin horn soldiers and 
other vermin,"" She Was released after twenty. six days' imprison. menL 

Autobiography 

\lother Jone Wa. ninely·five years old and nca r the end of her 
lon, Iote IVl>cn her Autobiography appeared in 1925. Although her ~ arc generally eO",idered 10 be unreliable, she ividly re ails 
\f Pblh -' u~ggJe and her hope, for the fUture of Ihe working classe . 

"" ... I .... 'nfOnmalion bo h 
1 a Ut or I'fe 'he had given bcf rc in on. JOn- I<w.mon) But L 

.n he, Ifu Ie: SI>c "er 'lory u, ,he tell, it reveals her <I) Ie 3' ::::! (altho 'h "rllte ·I1U 'POke wilh Ihe eloqucn:e ~lf the 
U ik-"" L. •• 

' .... n) <I. I' "<IICI cuUcatcu Ih,111 ,11 - i.llrn'd. 
C'.Iltkrll 0/ 1110 .ulhnl'\) 1 f~r 'O""m ""1111 \ dn.J I ril.

• 

P'n1ld d <lll"""ndl r",-JI If 'r 11111 'r
tf lu hl, -ff h\ 11 " • r,'r r' .• 

d.1 1 , I ""II " 

'"~ r m<>l~'CI' 

• 
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11\',.. '''.'1 hio~rllphl' l' obs('T'VCS Ihat mincrj:;' families were often 
1IH1IIIO I'l'hk)o , " M i llers," hI.! said , "w hether they admitted it o r not, 
" ,"'1'\' lI 'l'd 1(1 bei ng !old whul to do by Iheir mothers and thei r 
\\ I\' C.!I , " I, 

A/rho llgh di splnyi ll g tenderness tOward her " boys" and their 
rAlllilic~, 1ulhc r J Ones was essentially made of stec l. Recalling her 
ddlU IICC of n l'I{lrudo gove rno r who had o rdered her depoTli,!d , she 
\\ IIrned \ \lesl Vi rgillill GOVCl'Ilor Glasscock against a similar move , 
" I I \\ 0 11 " do 10 III l11pl' r with WOIl1CI1 of the right l11elal," she declared, 
" ,'\ Ill ,HI is It fon l, if hl! is n governo r. to te ll 11 woman not to do a 
thin,g , " 'I He r he roic felll s of Courage and endurance, even into her 
~c \ t"nlics and e ight ies, bcca me legend . He r a ll- night marches at the 
h(",ld of st riking minc rs: her se iZure a nd deportation in the middle of 
thl' nigh t b In\\! e nforce me llt official s: her lo ng incarcerations in a 
~JfJr nud (IS rhe s l i rHrY inmare in a military prison: her presence 

.&1 numerous S c lles of vio le nce tlild b loods hed where she often took 
:,\'lmmnnd, On c placing her hand o ver .1 C'lI1tlOn, alternately outwit
ling the ('n('I 11 a nd t l~u rin g up her vol um inous pl!(ticoats for band-

(' )- ,u h disp ln s o f cOlllp iclC fea rlessness made he r the he roine in 
rcmlOi :en c :In I bn llnds. ne who IHld see n ht: r in action described 
he, U "lncll) : .. hl' wus n ' , afraid of the ck v il. " J4 Mother Jo nes her

·'1 urk:'c o nfirrnc I this hypcrbok . '" nevcr gl! t ne rvous when I face 
\onc:f .. ,he declared: "i , dOL'S not make a ny differe nce to me 

hen I d, • If I 3 m ding ror :.1 gu d C:lllSC. " J') In the face of this 
,~ ndl dl regard, low r nforCl' ll1ent off icials, mine operators, 

• .. r.hrrt'd befor,' 10l hcr JOl1es, for as Thoreau remarked 
1M' (f< '10.1 cnl'", ;e, of J hl1 Br WI1 , Ihey " lacked u cnuse," 

r. 

Co nl'l~ion 

n ",'r tllluhlcd her role n, rcbd I<:ldcr f Ihe poor 
"'01, ,I k· ' .. l frlHll hl'r Irhoh t\n~('stors , "This 
n .f 'u.I,,'r :' , hl' ';lId rl,' p"'nt ' 1.11) , It nn~ qu ~s

, J"O' Llh.'w ,h~ ,tu\ I ~ll\ l\,l '0:0 £r(\\ll\\.i 

1"11 ,I HI hi' ',III",,, I, ' ,\1 "",ll1lUn ,,"\ , 
Ih t. \ h ' " .. , Iud I ' olt\. ~"kl,'J ' \ " , 

u .1 I" I ,1',,1.'" kJ \1\ 1\," ' f\"\! 
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. TItMI Jd(c,."on; John Adami ... Sacrect ... -,.me H~ . Ittr "hi her law ," 
~I ~ 

rl bu llin, AUlhorilY wa. conlagiou, When 
Hrr ,Id Id. (."hl ned, orislocralic silk dreue. 11" . 

J In . I hid" .... ilia m.tde (or hi AgO weo I yale • lied ,on her boa.; 
m. hi",. ~he n hod her own army behind her. "<lad, 

Id m r and her Ilrm .. became a POP~lar cry. Her bio. 
mrltt. : .. 1 ther J nc wo ' " a folk her~,"e whOSe illlJlira. 

rc bd:I "n I Ih c pc pi who were UOlmpOrfant in IIIJbe 
I II im nonl in number ."" She ymbolized lhe bopea 

u nd f fo Ie ,i laled , inarticulate workers 
",1Il tbttr " ing h U~ I iling in dreary faClorie and 1IIIder. 

ItDIIDIf sp(.kc Ih wor Ihal Ihe could nOI say 10 others 
10 h. nd they vcnerated her almo I to ainthOOd. 

hid mplelc r ilh in Ih w rke r and the labor mO\e
future she pr ph ied. "i in labor' Iron&, rough 

• 


